Tentative – Lab Syllabus/Presentation Schedule

Unscheduled classes will fill up throughout the term. Check the schedule the day before class for updates.

- First year students are required to attend all lab sessions.
- Second and third year students are required to attend only on your presentation date, if you are scheduled, and follow all other Program requirements as well.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lecture/Lab:</th>
<th>CRN:</th>
<th>Time:</th>
<th>Classroom:</th>
<th>Instructor:</th>
<th>Office:</th>
<th>Office Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CS Lab</td>
<td>11715</td>
<td>Wed 1600-1650</td>
<td>GILB224</td>
<td>Jennifer Parham-Mocello</td>
<td>KEC 2101</td>
<td>(541) 737-8895</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: This schedule may change. Please check back periodically for updates.

Oct. 1, 2014
Review Summary Report Guidelines
Discussion on Advising & Curriculum Plans
Overview of Presentation Format

Oct. 8, 2014
Emma, Inc. Cecil, Makayla Sr CS
Elemental Technologies: Shorgren, William GrSr CS

Oct. 15, 2014
Maps Credit Union Rich, Kevin GrSr CS
Biotronik, Inc./ Micro Systems: Emick, Tracie Sr CS
Cambia Health Solutions: Hammond, Sean GrSr CS

Oct. 22, 2014
Datalogic ADC: Smith, Nicholas GrSr CS
Selmet, Inc: Kneeland, Daniel GrSr CS
Garmin AT: Merrill, Erich GrSr CS

Oct. 29, 2014
Oracle: Warman, Heather GrSr CS
McAfee Inc.: Khaleghi, Idin GrSr CS
Air-Weigh: Klossner, Catrina GrSr CS

Nov. 5, 2014
Welch Allyn McKenney, Aaron GrSr CS
Multnomah Education Service Dist. Lei, Matthew Sr CS
ON Semiconductor Newman, Chris GrSr CS

Nov. 12, 2014
Cascade Microtech Dimicco, Antonio GrSr CS
Boeing Company: Gibson, Andrew Sr CS
Biotronik, Inc/ Mentor Graphics: Bauermeister, Caleb GrSr CS

Nov. 19, 2014
Feeney Wireless: Johnson, Aaron GrSr CS
Biamp Systems: Keck, Daren Sr CS
Fiserv: Oliver, Patrick GrSr CS

Nov. 26, 2014 - NO CLASS
Thanksgiving Holiday

Dec. 3, 2014
Intel Corporation: Yamaguchi, Christopher GrSr CS
Supra: Steltzer, Faith Sr CS
Georgia Pacific: Motamedi, Arian GrSr CS

Dec. 10, 2014* - No Class
Finals Week

*JUNIOR SUMMARY REPORTS DUE IN LAB INSTRUCTOR’S OFFICE

NOTE:
Placement résumés due online Monday, Oct. 13, 2013
Graduating senior employment résumés due online when graduation date is known.
See Course Requirements and Lecture Syllabus.
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